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Skeffington of Boston and Walter D.

Davidgc of Washington to act a,
conciliators in the dispute, which
now centers in New York City. The
conciliators will meet the represen-
tatives of the men in New York to-

morrow. . '

Department Intervenes

. in Building Trade Strike
Washington, Feb. 14. In an effort

to prevent a nationwide strike in the
building trade, the Department of
Labor today assigned Henry J.

SECTORS ASi(

WHAT BAKER WILL

DO ABOUT BISKS

Nebraska Legislature Asks
: Secretary of War Whether

War Risk Payments Are

: to Be Denied to Some.

WHO

PORTER ROUTS

BILL 10 PUT B Ail

UF0NJ1ED FLAG

Douglas County Member De-

clares Such Laws Useless
'

- and Stands Alone in
'

Opposition to It.

From a Staff Correspondent.

"Many Things Left io Be
Worked Out Later Taft
Comments Upon League

Miles City, Mont., Feb. 14.
"This appears to be a very effect-
ive document, though there are
very many things left to be worked
out later, was the comment made
here tonight by former President
William H. Taft after a hurried
reading of the first 18 articles of
the covenants forjhe league of na-

tions which were shown him by
the Associated Press.

When reading the first articles
during the IS minutes his train
waited here Mr. Taft appeared
somewhat disappointed in the fact
that they appeared to deal mainly
with generalities, but the sections
which referred to the manner in
which a covenant-breakin- g nations
should be treated and those relat-
ing to disarmament appeared to
change his views and his satisfac-
tion was evident.

The party is enroute to the Pa-
cific coast to attend the meetings
in support of a plan for a league
of nations.

GERMANY TO PAY,

SAYS MR. EBERT,

HEW PRESIDENT

President of Germany Tells of

Plans of New Government;
Declares Nation's Inter.-- -

tions Are Honorable.

Weimar. Thursday, Feb. 14. (By
the Associated Tress.) Count von
Bernstorff wilj not go to the peace
conference as a German delegate.
Germany plans, for the time being,
at least, a people's army, on the ba-

sis of general conscription. A com-
mission made up of the center, dem-
ocratic and socialist parties is now
discussing details of the new gov-
ernmental program.

These points were made by Fried-cric- h

Ebert, the new president of
Germany, in an informal talk with
foreign newspapermen today. They
answered questions of American
and English correspondents, asked
after he had read a formal inocuous
statement which virtually followed
the lines of his address on Wednes-
day, in which he emphasized Ger-

many's intention to rehabilitate
herself.

President Ebert said Germany in
future was going to have only an
army of dtefense. It was at the very
end of his talk that he admitted that
this guard will be raised by "con-

scription, and he left the room be-

fore further details could be elicited
He said that the assurance that

the borders of the country would be
protected was absolutely essential,
although he would welcome uni-
versal disarmament, which would
make such protection unnecessary.
He declared that an understanding
had already been reached by which
various branches of industry will be
united and operated socialistic-ally- .

McKelvie May Name

Langhorst to Fill Out
Rest of Holcomb's Term

From a Staff Correspondent.
Lincoln, Neb., F"eb. 14. (Special.)
L. F. Langhorst of Elmwood,

former chairman of the democratic
state committee, who belongs to the
wing of the party which bolted Gov-vern-

Neville in the campaign last
year and supported a part of the re-

publican state ticket, is now being
mentioned as the possible choice of
Governor McKelvie to succeed Com-

missioner S. , A. Holcomb on the
board of control.
; Mr. Langhorst came to Lincoln
just aficr Holcombl resignation was
announced from the governor's of-
fice. He was asked about the re-

port that he might be named on the
board of control, and said:

, "Some of the fellows have talked
to me about it, but really I don't
know what will happen."

The constitution and the state law
retmire the governor to appoint a
democrat to succeed Holcomb. as
the holdover member. Mr. Mayfield
is a repuBrkan and so is Mr. Allyn,
named by the governor and con-
firmed by the state senate to take
Commissioner Gerdcs' place -- next
J"l. ,

Another report revived the story
that Holcomb might be given an-

other position as attorney or agent
for the board of control, and that
Gerries might be shifted to fill out
his unexpired term. Mr. Holcomb
moved his residence in January from
the southern part of the city to a
iilace just across the street from the
capito!.

Lieutenant Cobbey Tells '

of Big Battles in France
Beatrice, Neb., Feb. 14. ((Spe-

cial.) Lieut. Luther Cobbey, hero
of the Argonne forest, Chateau
Thierry and St. Mihiel battles in
France, addressed the high school
yesterday morning on the world's
war. diagraming the battle in which
he participated by the use of a
blackboard. At Chateau Thierry
Lieutenant Cobbey operated a ma-

chine gun in an old sugar house.
He was severely wounded in the hip
and has not yet recovered from
his injuries- -

Great Opportunities?
AT OUR

Half --Price Sale
OF

Men's Suits and Overcoats
Kuppenheimer, Hirsch-Wickwir- e (

and
famous makes of clothes included in this
closing reduction of Winter garments.

501osvTRScoArTDs$25i

$3522oKScoArTDsn7i

$30io7RXDs$I522
2525ovTescoaa$12?2

From a Staff Correspondent.
Lincoln, Feb. 14. (Special.) The

Nebraska state senate today took
mother jab at Secretary of War
l akerv when it authorized the' judi-
ciary committee to send a telegram
t that official asking for acciuaie
hi formation regarding the rumor
ilirft the War department is planning
to refuse to pay war risk insurance
: beneficaries not dependent.
, .Senator HoaglaniHias a bill pre-
pared memorializing congress to
si'.e all men the full benefit of the
insurance and in the consideration of
tiiis measure the question arose.

Hoagland told the state senate
that c6ngress is contemplating the
passage of a bill which provides that
if a soldiers" bencficary is not de-

pendent upon him no compensation
will be allowed.

; Message to Baker.
T.'ie telegram to Newton D. Baker

reaiU as follows:'
"The Nebraska state senate de-

sires information as to the construc-
tion which your war risk bureau
has placed upon the war risk insur-
ance policy issued to the soluiers.
1 payment of the war risk insur-
ance policy upon the xleath of the
soldier conditioned upon whether or
not the beneficiary was dependent
upon the deceased sold er? lias the
government recently changed iu at-

titude in this respect? Has the
law compensation provision

or are the compensation regulations
independent of the provisions of the
war risk insurance? To which of
these classes if any, does the act of
October 6, 1917, belong? The sen-
ate would like an answer by wire "

The purpose of the wire, Senator
Cordcal, chairman of the judiciary
committee said, was to eliminate
wsste of time in considering legis-
lation if no such action was contem-
plated by the War department.

Preference to Soldiers.
.The recommendation of the senate

judiciary committee that S. F. 69,

adding that ofny monopolized busi-
ness will be socialized. In answer
to a question relative to foodstuffs
in Germany, he said he regarded the
situation as very gloomy, since the
conditions are very hard. Germany,
he said, has but a minimum num-
ber of foreign securities with which
she can purchase food.

Advance Styles for
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1415 Farnam Street- -Relieve Your Indigestion
With A Laxative

Dyspeptics know that indigestion is accompanied by
constipation, and that until the bowels can be regulated so

they will act freely and naturally every day at a stated time,
swallowing dyspepsl tablets is of little use.

A great and growing number of sufferers from this trouble
find immediate and then permanent relief by the use of
a combination of simple laxative herbs with pepsin sold by
druggists under the name of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin-Th- e

laxative herbs act on the bowels and the pepsin and ex-

tracts on the digestive tract, forming en exceptionally eJectiye
laxative-toni- c, ... jf

It is a combination that has been found wonderfully
helpful in indigestion, constipation, biliousness, headache),
bad breath, belching and gas on the stomach. A small dose
is all that is required. -

Tho druggist will refund your money U it tails
to do aa promised.

Lincoln, Feb. 14. With but cHje,

j dissenting vote, the house, in com
mittee of .the'whole today recom-

mended the engrossment for passage
of the bill of Representative Berka
of Douglas, prohibiting'jthe posses-
sion or display of red or black flags
in the state of Nebraska, except for
ue as signals.

Porter of Douglas, who describes
politically, as a radical republican,
not only voted against the bill, but
also spoke against it.

He informed the members'' of the
house there was a group of intel-
lectual socialists who were patriotic
and loyal to the country, yet who
recognizedthe red flag as a symbol
of protest and they should not be
barred from displaying the emblem
because it was also the sanguinary
symbol ot the anarchist.

Apologizes for Porter.
"Vou might as well try to shoot

crocodiles a popgun as pass a
law of this kind," said he. "Laws
of this nature have been "passed in
other stall's and the adherents of the
radical ideas have gotten around it
by wearing red neckties and red
waists. Fight the idea and the em-
blem will take care of itself."

Reynolds' of Douglas, apologized
for the stand taken by Porter in be-

half of the Douglas county delega-
tion and said there was room in this
country for only one banner.

Berka, introducer of the bill, made
an impassioned speech in defense of
the flag. He said there was room
for only one emblem in this coun-

try, and by popular conception the
red flag stood for anarchy and the
black flag for piracy and there could
be no ditlerentation in regard to
those who accepted the red flag as
their emblem.

Porter Against Bill.
Porter demanded of Allen of

Gage, who was in the chair that he
be permitted to explain that he had
cast no aspersions on the flag of the
United States and was not disloy-a- l.

,
A call was made for a vote and

all voted.for the engrossment of the
bill with the exception of Porter,
whose voice Was heard amid the
dead silence of expectancy.

The bill provides that no emblem,
pennant, picture or device of any
flag, save that of the United States,
friendly allies, college pennants,
etc., can be displayed or in the pos-
session of any person as symbols
and persons violating the law will
be subject to a fine of $1,000 or
subject to imprisonment in the peni-

tentiary for a term of five years.

Committees Give Approval
to Number of Senate Bills

Lincoln, Feb. 14. (Special.)
Among the bills approved by the
senate committees and placed on

general file were:
M. F. 17!, by Barr and Watson Provldei
for the organization of country farm bu-

reaus.
S. P. ISO, by Warner Provides for the

eradication of the barberry buch.
8. F. 17, by Harrlas Limits child labor

under 14 unless permit signed by teachar.
S." F. 238, by Slman Removes present

restriction prohibiting women working at
night.

8. y. 113, by Good Requires truant of-

ficer to report truants to superintendents
of school districts.

S. F. S3, by Cooper Raises salary of
Douglas county probation officer from
11.200 to 1.50.

H. R. 68, by McKee Validates all tax
deeds on real estate dated prior to Jan-
uary 1, 1921.

8 F. 138, by Peterson Requires person
seekinp; appeal from police court to file
bond within 24 hours and pay costs of
transcript.

Examinations for Mail

Clerks to Be Held in March

Competitive examinations for rail-

way mail clerks, in the United
States civil service for both men and
women, will be held March 15, 1919,
at the Federal building.

Vacancies in the railway mail
service throughout the United
States, at the entrance salary of
$1,400 a year, will be filled from this
examination.

III Health Causes Missouri

Valley Woman to Take Life
V Missouri Valley, la., Feb. 14.

(Special.) Mrs. Tiffey, wife of John
Tiffey. ill for a few months, hanged
herself at the home north of Mis-so-

Valley, yesterday. She leaves
a husband and two sons.

Beatrice Woman Dies in

Hospital at Kirksville
Beatrice, Neb., Feb. 14. (Special.)
Mrs. Fred Hanke, for 35 years a

resident of Beatrice, died at a hos-

pital at Kirksville, Mo., after an
operation. She was 45 years of age
and leaves four children.

Pershing's Aide Dead.

Paris, Feb. 14. Col. Carl Boyd,
principal p to Gen J. J.
Pershing is dead, after an attack of
pneumonia. His home was in Adams-vill- e,

Ga., and for a number of years
he wa military attache of the Amer-
ican embassy here.

by Senator Hall, providing that pref-
erence be given returned soldiers
and sailors in the employment of
men for public works and public
olii'ces received a knockout when
Hall raised the issue on the floor.

Speaking in defense of his bill, Hall
declared that the men who had
fought to save the country were en-

titled to the best that could be given
regardless of whether it was class
legislation. He succeeded in hav-

ing the bill recommitteed to the
committee for further consideration.

.. The senate concurred . in the
amendments made by the house cor-

recting technicalities in S. F. 21.

raising the pay of .bailiffs in the
Lancaster and Douglas county dis-

trict courts.
An agreement was reached last

night at the joint session of senate
committees on employes and fees
and salaries will receive a raise. All

employes, will not receive less than--
A a day under the new schedule.
,The senate republicans met in

caucus at 1:30 today to consider the
civil administrative code bill which
will be taken tip in the senate com-
mittee of the whole within a few

days.

West Beatrice Pioneer
Woman Dies at Advanced Age

Beatrice, Neb., Feb. 14. (Spe.-ial.- )

Mrs. John Shaw, an old resident
of West Beatrice, died yesterday,

'aged 70 years. She is survived by
her husband and a number of chil
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The earl of Reading, who recently
resigned his post as special counsel-
lor to the British peace delegation
at Paris, will soon return to the
United States, accompand by Sir
Grimwood Sears, according to a re-

port from London. The earl of
Reading is special . ambassador to
the United States and is expected
will again return to Washington.
Sir Grimwood Mears headed the
committee which investigated the
German atrocities in Belgium.

Land Commissioner Puts

Assignment on Records
From a Staff Correspondent.

Lincoln, Feb. 14. (Special.)
The new State Board of Educational
Lands andFunds is starting its ad
ministration , by undoing what it
deems the misdeeds ot the old
board. .

Land Commissioner Dan Swan- -
son on recommendation of the new
board has admitted to record the G.
A. Haywood lease assignments of

160-acr- e tract in Sheridan county.
Land Commissioner Grant Shum-wa- y

had defied the old board which
ordered flie assignments recorded,
and hired special attorneys to fight
mandamus action in the supreme
court. .

The new board, on the advice of
the attorney general, has declared
invalid the appraisement of school
lands made by the old board in the
south half of Cherry county, be
cause only county commissioners
have authority of law to reappraise
school lands. On account of alleged
inequalities in the new valuations,
lease holders there were refusing
to accept the new basis.

Public School Teachers'
GariV Regulated by Bill

Lincoln, Feb. 14. A bill directed
against the wearing of any dress or
garb," indicating the religion of the
wearer, by any teacher of a public
school, and directed chiefly against
the Catholic sisterhood was recom-
mended for engrossment and pas-
sage in committee of theAvhole by
the lower house of the legislature
today.

I he bill was introduced by Ander
son of Knox, who explained, frank-
ly, that his bill was aimed at Catho-
lic nuns and that in his county they
taught in the public - schools and
had transformed some of these
schools into chapels.

Geary of Lancaster, proposed an
amendment which struck out the
phrases relating to any mark, em-

blem or insignia, and made the bill
apply to the wearing of garb or re-

ligious habit alone.
The amendment was adopted and

the bill passed to third reading with-

out a dissenting vote.

Bills Passed
' From a Staff Correspondent
Lincoln, Feb. 14. (Special.)

Two minor Omaha bills were pass-
ed in the senate on final reading to-

day without any opposition.
S. t. So. 109, by Kobbins, pro-

viding that? in the city of Omaha
city taxes shall not become a lien
on the property until May 1, follow-

ing the levy, recetved 31 votes. s
S. F. No. 130, by Robbins, pro-

vides that no public utility shall
acquire a franchise by estoppel or
neglect of the city to take protect-
ing steps. It had 30 votes, with
none against. It is designed to
touch the case of the Omaha Gas
company.

Other bills passed by the senate
were:

H. R. No. li. by Wlldman Minor
amendment to estate administration.
Vote 32 to 0.

S. F. No. 70. by Siman Authorizes
school boards in cities of l,S0O popula-
tion or over to Issue bonds and special
warrants upon a petition of (1 per
cent of the legal voters without sub-
mitting the question at a special elec-
tion.

H. R. No. 8. by Wlldman Provides
that no gift to a religious or benevo-
lent organisation shall be Invalidated
by reason of Indeflniteness.

H. R. No. 71, by Wlldman Minor
amendment In forclosura proceedings
with insane persons.

H. R. No. SO, by Peterson Allows
rtty of Lincoln to acquire public utili-
ties by method used In Omaha.

In the aenat committee ot the whole
today. H. R. No. 178, by Representa-
tive Porter of Omaha, authorizing coun-
ty attorneys In larger counties to em
ploy detectives ' was ordered advanced
to third reading. 8. F. No. 32. creating
a board of accounting, was also ad-

vanced to third reading. Robbins la
sponsoring It.

. Bills Signed
(Frem a Staff Corrpondtnt.)

Lincoln. Feb. 14. (Special.) Governor
McKelvie has signed the following leglsta-Uv- e

bills, making them formal laws:
H, R. No. 12 Transferring Clay county

from the Seventh to the Tenth judicial
district.

H. R. No. 12 Authorising the Douglas
county attorney to employ messenger,

S. F. No. 7 9 Authorizing Fremont and
Hastings to refund bonds at a higher rate
of interest.

S. F. N"o 18 Pnrmlttlng counties to
erect soldier memorials.
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Spring in Suits and Hats

AMUSEMENTS.

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"

Daily Mate.,
tvngs,

119 tdltlos of That Alwsyt Good Show

CAMPBELL'S Liberty Girls BURLESQUE
A Orlltlant Assemblage of Talent. Including Th.it

IRISHERS JACK CONWAY 8HAMR0UK
BEAUTY CHORUS OF LODGE MEMBERS

LADIES' DIME MATINEE WEEK DAYS
PHOTO-PLAY-n Jl

I5S DOUGLAS

Charles

in i

"THE GIRL DODGER"
- Maxwell Schwartz

Singing "JA DA" find
"Mother, Here's Your Boy"

Charlotte Walker
in

f'Every Mother's
Son"

LOTHROPISA
Last Times Today

ALICE JOYCE and HARRY MOREY
in "WITHIN THE LAW

Leavenworth
SESSUE HAYAKA.WA
in "THE TEMPLE OF DUSK."

No Advance in Price

LAST TIMES TODAY

ViviahMariio

Also Paths News and Splendid Feslure
called "HORSES" Yoo'Il like it.

SDr.
Caldwell's

PEPSIN
The Perfect Laxative

SAMPLES If you have never used
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin send for a free trial

to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 468 Washington,
Monticello, 111. If there are babies at home,

a copy of Dr. Caldwell's book, "The
Baby."

FltlD ERRORS III

CERTIFICATES OF

OOHORESSEil

Secretary Pool Made More

Mistakes in Election Docu-

ments Which He Supplied
Reavis and Jefferis.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Feb. 14. (Special.)

After United States Senator George
V. Norris was kept in hot water

for a few uneasy days over a dis-

crepancy iii his election certificate
issued by former. Secretary of State
Charles W. Pool, Congressman C.
F. Reavis and Congressman-elec- t
A. V. Jefferis looked and discov-

ered disqualifying errors in their
certificates, according to Deputy
Secretary of State Gaston.

The obliging new republican sec-

retary of state and governor took
speedy steps to send back a correct-
ed certificate for their party col-

league. Senator Norris, and they
have just taken like steps to relieve
the uneasiness of mind of the two
g. o. p. ongressmen.

The old certificate left the terms
of the two congressmen expiring
January 6, 1921, instead of March 4,
1921, and misspelled Mr. Jefferis'
rather catching name.

The Norris certificate had omitte'd
to state the year in which his six-ye- ar

term would expire and had the
month January instead of March.

Certificates of election are sifted
by the secretary of. state and the
governor.

House Recommends Bill

Fixing Examiner's Salary
Lincoln, Feb. 14. Among the

bills recommended for pasage by the
committee of the whole of the lower
house of the legislature today were:

House Roll 181, by Frantz
Providing the salary of state bank
examiners shall be $2,000 per an-

num and traveling expenses not
to exceed $1,200. Establishes fees
for examination of state banks at
a minimum of $15 for banks whose
total resources will jjot exceed
$25,000, and 2 cents per $t000 for
hanks whose resources exceed that
amount. Examinations Of state
banks are to be made at the dis-

cretion of the state banking board.
House Roll 21, by Foster Pro-

viding for the appointment of bail-
iffs of the Douglas county district
court at $1,400 per annum, those
'of Lancaster county at $850 per
annum, and those in counties of
less population to be appointed for
each session and to draw $3 per
day.

Iowa Soldiers Arriye in '

U. S. on Steamship Finland
New York, Feb. 14. The steam-

ship Finland arrived here today
from St. Nazaire with 3,353 troops,
of whom 923 are sick or wounded.

A majority of the troops are cas-

uals, among which are two officers
and about 150 men from hjwa. y

'

The cruiser Charleston also ar-

rived from Brest with 1,271 troops
on board.

Special Committee to Get

Governor's New Code Bill
" Lincoln, Neb. Feb. 14. Speaker
Dalbey today appointed a special
committee of eleven, consisting of
Representatives Jenison, chairman;
Reynolds, Larscn, . Mears. J. Reid
Green, Axtell, Williams, Hostetler,
Hardin, Snow and Rodman, to which
will be referred the governor's civil
administration code bill.

Beatrice Man Replevins
Cars Seized in Booze Raid

Beatrice. Neb., Feb. 14. (Special.)
The two taxis seized by the off-

icers when Ray Stewart and Ike
Fitz water, taxi drivers, were ar-
rested with a supply of booze, were
replevined yesterday by the owner
of the cars, T. E. Floyd. The case
is set for hearing March 3.

For Colts and Oris
Tsie LAX ATI VB M'jMO QUININE Tsblett. Loos
for . W. Grove's signature ou- Uie boz. 50c.
Adv.

of S. S. S. is to cleanse the blood. It
soaks through the system direct to
the seat of the trouble acting as an
antidote to neutralize the blood
poisons. It revitalizes the red blood
corpuscles, increases the flow so
that the blood can properly perform
its physical work. Te dull sluggish
feeling leaves you the complexion
clears up. Even long standing cases
respond promptly. But you must
take S. S. S. Drugs and substitutes
won't do. Get S. S. S. from your
druggist. If yours is a special case
and you need expert advice, write
to Medical Adviser, 444 Swift Lab-

oratory, Atlanta, Ga.

PRICE AS ALWAYS -

In spite of areatly
increased laboratory
costs due to the War,
by sacrificing profits
aod absorbing war
taxes we have main-
tained

FREE
the price at Dr.which this family lax-

ative bottlehas been sold by
druggists for the past St.,
m years. Two ask for
50c and 11.00. Can of
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For Saturday

dren.
Mrs. Eme McManes died yester-

day at her home at Wymore after
a prolonged illness, aged 69 years.
She is survived by four childrent.
The body was taken to Sidney, Neb.,
for burial.

Announcement was received here
esKrday of the death of J. B. Neff,

farmerly a resident of Wymore,
v.hich occured at his home in Ohio.
The deceased was one of the earli-

est settlers of Wymore.

Former Deputy Sheriff
Held for Grand Larceny

Grand Island. Neb.. Feb. 14.

(Speciai Telegram.) Former Depu-t- v

Sheriff Joseph Sievers of this
place was arrested at Casper, Wyo.,
today, on a charge of larceny. It is

alleged that he is involved in the
theft of a large quantity of automo-
bile accessories from the Studebaker
garage here. Part of the goods were
recovered sometime ago. Sievers
parents are now in California. His

AMl'SEMENTS.

5 Nights Cora. Sun.
Mat. Wed. Feb.

"Ullo, Wi a itr
Mr. and Mrs.
Cobora Prent Tu n

A Comedy With Music With .

JAMES-K- . HACKETT
Nights 60c-S- Wed. Mat. 0

LTTTe AT R E Usl

TODAY 'iWtsiJSS.V.V
The Amazing Actress

PRISCILLA DEAM
In the

Stupendous Dramatic Production

'The Vildcst of Paris'
She Purrs, She Claws,

She Scratches j

Balcony, 15c; Orchestra 25c.
Including Tax
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PHONE
DOUG.

484
Superior Vaudevills

Last Twe Times

"For Pity's Sake"; "Somewher.
in France"; Gene Greene, Bris-
coe & Rhau and Current Bill.

MATINEE TODAY 2:15
EARLY CURTAIN

TONIGHT AT 8
NEXT WEEK ANNETTE KELLER-MA- N

m CO., in an Intimate Revue.

Last Times Today
Two Shows in One

I O HAXA SAJT 1

I SparUllnjr Visions of Japan.
E. T. MOO UK, the Onhhy Trie fcm.fr

l nANCIS HI ME '
Just Hnppylnsfw.

HARYKI.OIS EOZAS
Senntlnnl Novelty.

Photoplay huper-Featu- re

ALICE JOYCE in

"TKE LICX AO
TKE KSUSE"

Shown at
11-1- -4 130--- P.M.

'' Avoid the MkM
s. Rush by Atteed- -

SI-- - !X Ins; Matinees.

Hope Jones' $30,000 Pipe Ors;an

TONIGHT
Last Time

Mat, Today

WM. A. BRADY Presents
TKE MAN WHO CAME BACX

Pop. Mate., Today SOf to fl.
Nights 50c to $2.00

All Next Week, L

MM Mat. Sun.. Wed.,
Iburs., Sat.

Msts.,"25c-50- c. Nights,
The Massive Scenic

Spectacle

"A DAUGHTER
OF-'-TH-

E SUiJ"
A Love Story set' to music, sweet
and sad, of the flowery islands.
Greet cast of players, including
native musicians and singers.

il'ir'l':i::i.ii!'l:il''IWilin.'liH
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PAXTOJ4 BLK.
ENTRANCE on lG'TST.

300 pairs of black Kid
Lace, with high or 1

heels valued, go at

All sizes, 2-- 8

I

J JwriP
WV' SHOE

21 FLOO R
16 V and EARN AM. STS.
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seven years, going out of office last
January.

A- Ban Purchase of Eubles.
New York. Feb. 14. Purchase of

ruble currency abroad is forbid-
den under an order of Frederick L.
Kent, director of the division of
foreign exchange of the federal re-

ceive board. EE Rs Ifk
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Pimples and Skin Eruptions
DangeHSifms of Bad Blood

Omaha Must House Her Guests

, We Must Have Your Rooms
List your rooms immediately (no charge for luting)
care
Omaha will be overrun with visitors during the Trans-mississip-pi

Readjustment Congress. The hotels cannot
accommodate them so show your hospitality by put-
ting your rooms at our disposal State your charges.

Ilcdak Finishing
Expert Developing and Print-

ing. One-da- y Service. Enlarg-

ing Our Specially. All Work
Guaranteed.,

Bring your films to LeGore
Studio. Have them printed on
Velox paper for the best results.
Finest quality of work and best
of service our hobbies. A trial
order will convince you.
se Price Enlargement!

,0J Six R!k. ISepia;o3 White

.'.2 .03 4x5 I .30 .40
2 '4x3 '4 .03 5x7 I .35 .40

.04 5x101 .50 .60

.04 8x10 .60! .70

.03 7x11 .65 .80
3 U x5 V4 .OS 8x14! SO, .95

4x5 .0(3 llxl4,1.00'1.20
Postcards j .06

Let LeGore Develop 'Em

LeGore Studio
r07 Bee B!dg. Omaha, Neb.

It May Mean Eczema, Scro-
fulaThe First Sign of In-

herited Blood Disease.

Pimples, scaly itching skin, rashes,
burning sensations and Scrofula de-

note with unfailing certainty a de-

bilitated, weakened and impure state
of the blood. The trouble may have
been in your blood from birth, but
no matter hew you were infected,
you must treat it through the blood.
It is a blood disease. You must use
S. S. S., the standard blood tonic
for 60 years, if you expect certain
relief. For purifying the system,

,nothing is equal to it. The action

.rfV; HOTEL FONTENELLE
r i TPA riAMPfC

Saturday Afternoons, 4 to 6
SUPPER DANCES

'Monday and Saturday Evenings, 11 to 12:30
,i ,


